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If Mr. Clovelnn ' were allowed to choose
between the or ents of hnvlns; i.np;ress
on his lin.nU or gout In his feet hi would
probably take bolls.

What may he definitely considered ns
one of tl o most notable mid Important
even'- - in tho recent history of American

iurn ilium was the formal opening of tbo
splendidly equipped now building of
The t'hiladelphin Inquirer, which took
pl.ice last Saturday evening In the pres
ence of thousands of distinguished men
from all parts of tho United States. The
Inquire - has long since como to be
ro jognized as thu lending newspaper of
Pennsylvania, and its final settlement In
its new ami magnificent home, at Klev-ont- h

and Markec streets, in the very
centre of Philadelphia's busiest section,
prcve it prestige among the greatest of the
melropolitun ciHtlies oi New York and

bi' igu.

I'm statements by Secretary , Carl Ule
n.l Controller Eckels regarding their

banking pinna have not rustle the matter
nun h clearor than it was before. It is
plain they do not agree, and .ho differences
beiui'un t.em are more serious than
would have been inferred from perusal of
the Secretary's report. The questions
asked by members of the committee dis-

close tho fact that there were the same
differences between the Democratic mem-

bers, besides the wider differences between
nil advocates of the state banking plan
mid the iiepnblleans. TIib prospect that
nny agreement can bo reached in Con-

gress d jes not seem to be bright, but the
Administration has taken hold of tho
business as if determined tb f iroe through
the measure it wants passed, whether
Democrats In Congress like It or not. It
was not, very successful in similar efforts
at the long session, and will find the ob
stacles increased since tho election.

Fur calm and complacent assurance,
nnd tho faith that removes mountains,
Colonel V. C. I". Breckinridge, of Ken
tucky, whose name hasBomewhat tilled
the sonneting trump of fame during the
last year on account of which his retire'
rnent from public life impends is with
out a rival in the present Congress. Dur
ing the last session the Colonel was more
in evidence in court than in Congress.

Ha', wherever he is whether in court, or
Congress, or on the stump, or in the pul
pit, or n religious convention, or a young
Indies' seminary he is always and every
where "silver-tongued- In closing the
debate on the Urgent Deficiency bill in
the House Inst Wednesday lie rose to a

high level of prophetic eloquence, not to
say a dizzy flight of fancy, when be pre
dieted that the Democratic party would
bo returned to power, "that It might ful-

fil the pledge It hnd made to the public,
and upou;whlch It had been charged with
the responsibility of government." It
may have been at this point that the low.
soft slbilntlon Indicative of mixed incred-

ulity nnd wonder punctuated tho pro
phecy For there were doubtless those
among his listeners who recalled In

stnnces some of them not entirely un
connected with the oareer of the gentle-aia- n

at that moment exercising his pro-

phetic gifts where parties who hnd been
fluent of promises and professions had by
their own acts put themselves in positions
wli'cli had mnde ledemption of their
pledges impossible, and stepped them
from asking to be restored to oonlldence
fn order that they might discharge re-

sponsibilities incurred. Fluency Is a gift
and prophecy is a gift, an both aro ad-

mirable. The Democratic parly Indulged

la bnth before the election of IbVi, and the
' jrlopl&Jbelleved Its predictions ns they

RSentjJ Ul its silver-tongue- utterances.
fifbeyHiuSJ now more than tliey did then.

fEnd tgeyairifabout as likely to return It
p por3Jpn,lti; pretended desire to dls-if- i

r&nflisibllltles. . ns Madeline
Iff . -

JTollajcfl Ifcjtortjujj ngaSi Colonel W. C. I.
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Till) fill t. illii - ill' re i;m' .1 .

Hon. C:rt ill II. ,V lit. i

n HOW sypt"'li of Vn"!: : .1 v :: ;e, iii-l-
,

bo devised whioh shall lo ptiti' o 30 '( .

to lintli capital and labor and at the
game time recognize tho moral forms nt
work oontonipornneottnly with the in-

dustrial forces.
Iu a pnpor in The Forum, Mr. Vright

asks two questions: First, Blmll a man
conduct his buslnose nil ho plonscs? Sep-otu- l,

during periolH of depression, tnnst
tho Havings or rosorvo fnnd of labor bo
drawn upon, whilo tho savings of capi-

tal, or its reservo fnnd nml dividonds,
remain Intact? To tho flr&t of (hose
questions tho lnbor commissioner finds
n, ready answer A mini may not con-

duct his business ns ho ploasoH when by
to doing ho interferes with tho couvou-ieno-

bnsiuo-- s, health or comfort of his
uoighbors or tho public. Bocioty has al-

ready displnyed its right to lutorforo
with private bnsinoss tliat dnmngos tho
health or tho puhllo. Illus-
trations of this nro given iu tho caso of
fnotoriofl whose produots nnd rofnso nro
dolsterious ro hcalin or property owne'rs
wlioee land is necessary to tho public
Pcml If n innn seeks to make n fence,
or tnrn n wntcr courso in such n way ns
to damage bis neighbor, tho law stops
in and snys ho shall not do It Iu tho
same way society has tho ri(;ht to stp
in and coinpol a man to arbitrnto or
turn cjver his bntiiiosa to Boinebody else
who will arbitrate when largo numbers
of people uro damnged by his rofusnl to
do either. "Tho impairment of capital
Is tho lew of lnbor; tho impairment of
labor is the lo?fl of cnpital. "

Tho sooond question, whothcr onpital
should uot draw on ita reservo funds in
hard times, just as well ns lnbor, Mr
Wright loaves to his renders to answer
IIo merely asks whothor, when work-
men nro idle, thoy must nso up all their
saviugs to livo on, while tho dividends
of enpitnl nro the snmo nnd its reservo
fund roinnins full, or whether there
should uot be sonio mutual sharing of
burdens. Tho answer to this question
will go far toward settling the labor
question, tho writer thinks.

Mr. Wright remarks incidentally that
those corporations that voluntarily raiso
lu good times tho wages cut down in
bad times rarely hnvo strikos. It is tho
certainty thnt their pay will not be
raised agnin without a strike and a
fight thnt makciHrorkingmeii so savage
when their wages aro reduced.

liusiiicbfl mill Religion.
Tho editor of tho Moridian (Miss.)

Southern Livo Stock Journal knows
how to dun his dobtors in a way that for
uontnoss and artistic finish has not of-

ten been excelled. If his appeal does not
wake his delinquent subscribers nnd go
straight to their hearts, wo know of
nothing that would. In an editorial
notico ho snys:

RESTITUTION.
Twenty-.teve- years ago brother, now dead,

and myBulf tnvofetcd some borrowed money in
forniini'. A bad crop year lost the money to
us, nnd wo could not restore It. Alwut. tho
same time I hnd an interest in a peneral mer-
chandise stoek in tho town of Rhubutu, Mtss. ;

itwus lmrn"il out without insnranee. The two
disaHtei-- tr,-- : th r left mo tn debt, debt .ohk
flince burr d by statute. 1 owo the money
however, and hi roby irtvo public m tieo to ii.ll

ooneorni-- th-i- t if they will hunt up and file
with 1110 old elauns I will take them up .jid
pay them off pro rata, hero a little und there
B little, until I may In God's providence make
full restitution. Jly nblllty to pay, however,
soon, depends somewhat on oolloctiona which
nro not barred by statute. To cnablo mo to re-
store the money and reclaim lost character
with God, I hereby appeal to all debtors, great
and small, to como to my ueudstanco at once
without fail. Delinquent Milcribera and ad-
vertisers aro specially called to come up to tho
help. 'Do unto others, "etc. Let us remember
the olden rule, all handu, and havo n final set-
tlement that wo may meet each other with
clean hands at tho judgment bnr.

Tulr Warning. No man can afford undertho
circumstances to ignore tho call.

Mayor Pingreo of Dotroit has n theo-
ry of his own in regard to horses. IIo
reasons thnt it is cheaper at prosont ratos
for liorseflosh to kill horses than to
winter them over. In tho Bpring now
ones can ho bought for less than tho
prico of feeding tho others through the
winter. Acting on this theory, Mayor
Pingroo lately had two of his carriage
horses chloroformod to death nml their
bodies sold to a rendering establish-
ment. With au ooonomy that cannot bo
too highly commended, Mr. Pingreo
saved tho horses' shoes. Thoy will do
to uso for tho successors of tho dead
ones next spring. Businoss is business.

David Ilolniqs, president of the Hrit-ib- h

Trades Union congress, tells Ameri-
can workingmen thnt thoy are far d

thoir Knglish brethren in tho mnt-te- r

of organization. They nre split into
factions, he says, and unoblo to do

work beonuse they have not yet
dovolopod beyond the stago of jealousy
am! warring personal interests. Abovo
all things, ho warns American working-me- n

to keep politicians ont of thoir so-

cieties. If they want to engage in poli-tlo-

let theui send a man to cougretw
who will properly represent their iuter-eat-

Before) greater New York is accom-
plished thore will be a now bridge

smaller New York ami Brooklyn.
This bridge is nlroady begun and will
be finished in 1807. It will cross tho
sound at Blnckwell's island apd will
oost $8,000,000. It will bo a railrond
bridgo as well as ono for wagons and
podostrinns. When it is completed, the
country homes of Long Island will ho
brought very near the center of New
York.

Boforo solocting your Christmas tur-
key find out whether tho Thauksgiviug
turkoy has all boon used up yot.

t'Hin1 in1.

1

Cnstorin is Dr. SnmucI Pitcher's proscription for Infant's
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor
other Narcotic tmhstniicc. It, is a harmless substitute-fo-r

Paregoric, .Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorin Is tho Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnatnrlnlsso v. ell adapted to children that

I recommend it on superior to any prescription
known to mo." If. A. Archer, M. D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

"Tho uso of Cflftorla' is bo unlTCrml and
Ita metlts m well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. l'or are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Caetoria
within easy reach."

Cablos Martys, D. I).,
New York Olty.

Tms Centaur

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION

A Hank Clerk Shoot. lnvrtlyatl,-Ofllr-er

and rlien Commit Suicide.
Council Iii.tiFiiv, In., l).;o. 17. Yiwter

day n tnigdy was emictcil In tbo privntu
oillco of tho Cltlzuns' bank of Coum 11

llluffs which may result fatally for t lueo
persons. Johu Huntington, inslslii"t
bookkeeper mid colloction clerk, shut C.
A. Cromwell, of Minneupofis, nnd M. V.
Htyden, of Clilcuao, reprosentatives of
the Fidelity and Caatialtycmnpaiiy,otN v'
York, and then emptied his rovolver into
his own breast, iulllr-tint-f a wound from
which be dieil two hours later. Cromwoll
and Iln.vden, It Is thought, will recover.
Iluntlnston was one of the boat kuo 11

men In Uounril I5luffs and nunilierud his
fricudi by the hundrnds. So far as eiin bo
Iiiarncd he liad no biul- habits, and this is
what makes bis not thu more puzzling.

On the 20Ui of last July a ohaok of $500
was turned over to him by Ira F. Hen
dricks, one of tbo mnployos of the bank.
Ill the regular routine ol business. Hunt-ifurto- n

cli.irired up thwehvek to the Union
Stock Ynrds Nntioiml bunk, of South
Oinalin, and from that day to this nothing
Whatevor has been seen or heard of It. Tho
day following Htintliifrtou left for a vaca-
tion trip of several weoka to Now York
city, Tho bank officials kept thinking tho
chock would turn up sooner or later, and
deferred any action. As timo pushed on
and it booamp cvldcnt that tho bank was
out 500, thoy sent a message to tho Fidel-
ity and Casualty company notifying it of
tho fact, and suggesting that inspectors
oomo on at unco and make ini investiga-
tion, as all of tholr employes were bonded
lit the Fidelity. '

Measra. Cromwell and IIAydon d

each of tho bank employes
through whine hands tho check hod
passed, and among the rest Huntingdon.
JUiey claimed to havo discovered that he
had been more money than tho
Hillary of iho month ho was receiving
would warrant, and on this, together with

j the fact that tiie chock had been last seen
' In his hands, they based their suspicions,
j They had. had several conferences and wore
) pressing the young man closely at yotter-- i

day's mooting. Tho ooufcrenco hud not
j not been in progress more than fifteen

juiuutos wiien tno tragedy occurred.

CREEDEN'S EXAMPLE FOLLOWED

Pollro Ollloer Thome Admits the Collec-
tion of lllnvkmnll.

Nuw Yoi'.K, Deo. 17. Policeman Augus-
tus J. Thorim, who was for nearly thirteen
yixirs a "iK'clnl ofllccr" in the Leonard
street precinct, has made a confession that
prumlbos to be quite as startling in Its re-
sults as that made by Timothy J.Creedcn.
Thome was Indicted on Friday for bribery
and perjury in connection with tho extor-
tion practised by John T. Ste-
phenson upon Produce 'Merchant Martin
N. Kdwards. Ho was the messenger by
whom Stephenson demanded apples,
peaches aud money from Kdwards as a
bribe for tho privilege of blockading tho
sidewalk In front of his store with boxes
and barrels of merchandise.

When Captnln Stophunsou was on trial
before tho police commissioners Thorno
denied under oath that ho had over taken
messages to Edwards, or that ho had ever
seen him. When Stephonson was con-
victed of tho offense of blackmailing Ed
wards Thorno was promptly indicted. Ono
night's conllncinent iu the Tombs prison
and tho prospect of soon sharing Stephen-
son's fate convinced him that ho had bet-
ter make a full confession of his guilty
knowledge.

Thome tuld all almut tho blackmail ho
levied from dry good and produce mer-
chants, pool room keepaw nnd illey shop
owners in the jireoinct. He also revealed,
it Is said, oolluslon liotwetm the polloo and
111011 who conducted the "gyp game" a
species of confidence operation by moans
of which countrymen were Imluood to pay

3UU or $250 for worthies horses. It Is un-
derstood that Thorno's confession gave
names, dates and the amount and disposi-
tion of the "protection money" in all these
caso. Ho declared that he would liave
lieoonio a witness for the people against
Stephenson had ho not been prevented by
Stophensou'a threats.

Captain Timothy J. Croedun was
promptly restored to duty as commander
of the Morlsnula product at a meeting of
the polloe board. Commissioner Shoohau
east the only vote against his reinstate-
ment.

There In Vte For tho Shark.
Tho shark, much as the sailors may hate

It, furnlilias soyoral valunblo products.
An oil obtained from Its liver vies In medic-
inal qualities with that obtained from vhu
liver of tho cod. Its skin when dried takes
the hardnesg and polish of mother of pearl

I and Is used by jewelers for fancy objects,
j by binders for making shagreen and by
oahlnct makors for polishing wood, while
tho Chinese ploklo Itsllns and think them
one of tho greatest dollcaclos beneath tho

' sun. St. Louis

' 'i tv "tt;i

Castoria.
Castorin cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Hiarrhcea, Hructatlon,
Kllla Worms, gives bleep, and promotes dl

gentlon,
Without Ifjurlous medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do po an it lias iavariably produood benedci&i
reeaitte."

Edwin F. Pardee, 51. D.
laBth Street nnd Tlh Ave., Now York City.

Cokpanv, SlmuiAV EJrnECT, New York Citt

The 1'nncral of M. itnrdenu.
Pahis, D'-- c 17. I'ri'--ldi'- Caslmlr-Pe- r

ier, tho liilnlsrers, t!"iat rs nnd inrmber
of the elmnilHir of deputies, assembled in
tbo court of honor of the Palais Bourbon
yesterday to pay tho last token of respect
to M. Auguste Burd 'au, president of the
chamlx'r of deputies, who died on Wednes-
day hist. Thorn wore no religious services.
Several orations were delivered, nfler
which a procession was formed nnd es-

corted the body to tho cemetery. The route
was lined with a silent nnd respectful
crowd. At the grave a large body of troops
nnd a squadron of the Republican Guard
marched piLst. The body was thou In-

terred.

Once a MilltlOttlllonalro, Noiv PcnnllMs.
New YoliK, Bcl 17. Count .loe de

Surini, who was oner eailod tho Napoleon
of cigarette manufacturers, is dying of
pneumoula anderysip.'las at his homo in
this city. Count du Surini, who Is now 70
years old, was the founder of the world roi
nowned cigarette factory "1m Honradez,"
at Havana, where ho manufactured 0,0W,-00- 0

cigarettes a day and gave employment
to over 5,001) per.sons. He introduced in
Havana tho llrst street car, oloctrio light,
lithographic machinery, steam ilro engine
and many other modern inventions. Al-
though dying quite penniless and almost
isolated, he was once worth $10,0110,000.

j:nitx-7zlc- r fioely Meets Ills Wife.
New York, Boo. 17. Samuel C. Secly,

the National: Shoe and Leather bank book-
keeper, locked up at Ludlow street jail,
Charged with stealing 851,000, saw bis
wife yesterday for tho first tlmo since ho
abandoned his homo on Nov. 18 and fled to
Chicago. His wife has been vory ill since
his llight, and the prisoner's chief anxiety
has been for her, for the pair are devotedly
attached. The meeting was most affectiug.

Wandered from Homo and Died.
WATJIUiN. Wis , Dee. 17. The Schultz

children, who disappeared from their home
here last Monday, and for whom hundreds
of men have lieon searching daily, were
found dead yesterday afternoon in tho
woods two miles from the homestead.
They lost their way during hist Mouday's
suow storm, and died from exposure.

Grovir'n Oomi

Washixotox, Doe. 17. President Cleve-
land, aocoinpanii'd by Dr. O'Hellly, Cap-
tain H. 1) Kvaus and Mr. Charles Jeffer-
son, left Washington Inst evening on au
Atlantic Coast, line train fur a hunting
trip on the coast of South Carolina. Tho
p..ty will return in about i? wool;.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
' 207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For Painting ....
The Season la here;

and Paper Banging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDBB,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the now patterns in
wan paper. All ually and weekly papers
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evkninq HkuAld.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
luuruouvauu.auutne water you iirinsisn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boor and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah liranch.

i i'.t

iatemont frou tlic America a
Board of For9"!.ii Kiion i.

AH INVESTIGATION EOBSBAHY.

It Should be l oniliu (ed, lovier, by
r l'oreljfii noveriiiiic-nt- , ai

TurkNh Iiiveitljrntnrii Would I'roliahly
Not ho Impartial.
Boston-- , Dec. 17. Tho Amarlcan lxinrd

of conunlssloncrs, for foreign missions
more than any other missionary organiza-
tion in America, centralizes its work in
behalf of Armenians In Aslntlo Turkcv
Its western Turkoy mission began in 1810.
its eastern Turkoy began in ltBfl, and Its
central Turkey mission in 1847. Those
throo missions comprise 15 stations, E08 out
statlon?.,4i missionaries, 1 medical mission
ary in eastern Turkey, 42 married women
nnd 7:1 unmarried women: in fact it cm
ploys 791 native laborers. Thcso occupy
2119 places for stated preaching and seenro
average of 80,7-1- persons,
Tho Snbbai '1 schools number 20,101. Tho
adlicreuls nrc climated at 40,801. Thoro
aw 112 churches with a membership of

of whom 40S were recelvnd within a
yoar.

Thu educational work is extensive.
There are 4 th"olijgloal schools, SO theo-loglo-

students 31 college, high nnd
boarding schools for buys, containing 1,8(3
pupils; 20 oollegc, high and boarding
tchools for girls, containing 1,131 pupils.
Thoro nro i!7J common schools, containing
10,833 puplU. Tlisra nro 1,501 others under
instructions. Thu grand tolnl of porsoift
under instructions consist of 10,tfi0 per-
sons. Ths contributions of the natives
hut ytiar to the board amounted to 34,7rD.
These facta do not include the wort in
Eiiropnau Turkey. Numerous Inquiries
has Induced this conservative organisa-
tion to furulsh tho following statement
relating to 'affairs in Turkey:"

' o are not unconcerned about the re
ports of tho massacre iu eastern Turkey.
Tho position of tho 177 missionaries of tho
American board within tho Turkish cm-pir-

Is an extremely dellcato oue. Sympa-Ihlz'n-

deeply on tho one side with all who
ini; suffering by reason of poverty, oppres-
sion nnd misrule, thoy hnvo yet been loyal
to the government under which thoy have
lived, and have never countenanced nod'-tlo-

or rebellion. It is not necessary for
our missionaries, after those scores of years
of devoted lalxir for the native races of
Turhey, to prove tielr sympathy with tho
suffering mid oppressed by joining others
who, at a safe distance from tho scene of
danger, aro pas.Ua rigorous resolutions
in condemnation of the wrongs lniliuUid.
It is inexpedient for us to present a full
statement of all wo hoar and bolicvo.

Some things wo may properly say to
tho full investigation of tho alleged atroc-
ities, which wo trust will bo made by tho
representatives of both our government
and of the Kuropeau powor.4. In the San-eou-

region, south of Moush Plain, there
uro, or recently wero, mauy villages in-

habited by Armenians. Those people wore
systematically robbed of their flocks by
Kurds, and in tho latter part of tho sum
mer tho Armenian pursued tho robbers
in tho endeavor to recover tiioir property.
In the fight which ensued a dozen of thoso
Kurds wero killed, among whom were
some who wero enrolled as Turkish sol-
diers.

"When information was given that tho
Armenians had killed some of tho sultan's
troops, the charge of rebellion was made
nnd orders wero sout to put down tho in
surrection. Tho result was that these law-
less and uncontrolled soldiers made e

slaughter of tho people who had
sought to defend their property. Iu the
horrible which followed thou-
sand were slain, some state 0,000, others
10,000. The details of this wretched affale
are-no- t obtainable oven by thoso near tho
scene. They will never bo obtained unless
foreign governments Insist upon a thor
ough investigation, conducted by foreign-
ers. Tho poor people ure in terror and
dare not statu tho truth unless under pro-
tection.

"Though our missionaries In eastern
Turkoy aro often upon tho Moush Plain.
where there aro many out stations in
which the evangelical work is conducted
by them, yot tllr work has not extended
into this Sassoun district, and henco they
havo had no direct reports from tho scono
of tho massacre.

"Papers from Constantinople, printed
in that city and entirely under tho control
of the Turkish censors of the press, an
nounce that tho sultan lias sent one of his
imperial guards to tho city of Erzingiui,
111 eastern 1. uricey, 10 carry a decoration to
Zekki Pasha, tho commander of tho Fourth
army corps, which Is located thoro. Zekki
Pasha Is tho military commander who led
tho troops against the defenseless vlllnires
In tho Sassoun region at tho tlmo of the
massacre. Another envoy carries four
banners from the sultan to tho four load-
ing Kurdish chiefs who wero associated
with tho military commander iu tho re-
ported massacre, and who probably were
tho Instigator of it.

"After tho sultan has thus annrovod of
the action of his troops and of tho Kurds
it will bo impossible for anv commission
appointed by tho Turkish government to
investigate 1 110 outrugo and bring any re-
port that reflects on either tho Kurds or
tho army. Hy this act tho sultan booms
to ossumo all tho responsibility of what
has boon done."

The Armenian Foui-ii- t Univcly,
TlFUS.ltusslan Transcaucasia, Deo. 17,

A letter which appears iu a paper horo
states that for nineteen ilnvj tlm v,.cl,1ft.
of Armenian villages where tho recent
outrages wero perpetrated fought against
the Kurds, Tho Armenians lost only ton
warriors, whllo tho Kurds lost 60'J. When
tho regular troops under Zekki Pasha ap-
peared the Armenians wore compelled to
succumb. After Zokkl Pasha's treachery
ill offering peace' hixty young Armenian
men wero seized and tortured horribly for
three days. Thon all wero murdered and
their bialies burled In a ditch. Among the
Armenian heroes who lost tholr Uvea the
writer mentions lWhrnlrod wl.r, win. 1.1

own hand killed seven Kurds In 11 fair
fight. Ho was captured and ilayod to the
waist. Pieces uf his llesh wore cut off,
broiled and oaten by the savage Turks
viuiiu no was sun alive.

Ill Jail for of Tu--

Mi:uia, Pa., Dec. 17. Amps Mills, a
resident of Clifton Heights, was lodged in
jail hero on a tax collector's warraut for

of taxes for school and bor
ough purposes. Ho was throe years In ar
roars, but says ho is unable to pay booauso
ho has been out of work and has no money .

Mills will have to remain In jail until tho
taxes aro paid, or until ho Is released by a
resolution of tho council aud school board
of Clifton.

All That's Clcimed
"XllAdatmni ntmtltp. thnttirnd fllfn(r nnif

was run down, but Uoo.rs bamaparllla has
dun ino a Ri ca t deal ol
good. I h.110 a better
appetite and do not
tcol tired, I can rec-

ommend Hood's 8ars
parllla as an excellent

j spring or fall medicine
to keep tho blood la
order. Jlyjell and
three daughters hart
taken over six bottles,
and It has done ui
raueh rood. We da
not now hare to call
unon a doctor, aa for.
airly, In the spring

Albert K Inter time, and I can say that
Auburn, To. TTnrwI'N flarannnrlllA la

all trial is claimed for It. I most heartily rec-
ommend U, and shall always keep It la my
nouse." auihit urNsnr, Annum, rs

Hood s 8avsa

BhoodT CUreS
Hood's Pills are purely Ttgetablo, and do

not purte. pain or Kripo. Beld by all druggists.

tfETERIMARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND PO0LTEY.
BOOrneo Ilopk on Trcatnient of AnliimlBlrcc,
nmracjrcTcrs.Oonircstlcins.Tiiflnrnmntlon

AIllliiBitln, HH4 Fever.11.11. Mriitns, l.nmcnesa, Ulicuiiiiuiam.,tc"",cr fc.ol niRclinraes.!!,.I.'"',",'.or 'rnls. Worms.
Xi'X? llcavcs, I'neuiiinnla.
K'K"?.!110 " "ripe., llcllynclie.
li s,I,'h.carr,arDf lleinorrlinttcs.Il.ll.-Lrln- nrr nml Kidurv Disease-- .

ol Digestion, fnralysls.
Single Potlle (over 60 doses), - . .gfj
Staid-- ) f'nse, with Kpcclflcd, Manual,cterlimry t.'uri- - Oil and Modlcator, Sr.00lar Veterinary Cure Oil, . ltotl

80M b7HnntM nml prepaid Mjohc-niaii- InanJqnaiilllr on of price.
111. JUllilKTS-jltCCO- Illimwimcoi SI.,.Vewrora.

SB SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

In me 30 The only recceiwfnl remedy for
tMnrtrniift lln!.il!tii IfUil
neiTUUo uumuiy, viidi 5tSCllltibo,
and Prostration, from overwork or other causes.
91 per vial, or final aud larice vial

Sold iy UrUKKl.t., i.r fin., pi.Btfmld tin rL.It ol prjca,
IicsriiRkts'iiUh ea,iiliii3ivimjmBu..Totk.

Vlien in c.'tn'.4VIJa),K,
titop at

'H!L.WOLi;S if- TF--

200 iiiwrth Cntre Sweet.

lal at all hours, i.aduv' iluiiu,j riium
ilncbml. yinest wines, lbuino., clars

SOIa.. HAAS,
Wholesale aicen: t

:eljensf!ii's Kswsrk, I J Export

Lager aid Sum Pals Seer,

No Uoxrinado. llquoin acid Cig&rs
iai ouih .VUIn .tt.

tHBNANDOAH'S .(iSLTASr.K

Cor. Uoyd and White st;.

All work guaranteed to be drst-elas- In ever;
oftrtlcular. Hllktlesnud lace curtain HAHpuo

Ulty. Goods oalled for aud delivure ; Atrial
lollolted.

STEEL PI0KBT FENOB

'y
Is tho cheapest and host tence loaJe. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences lawns.cem- -

etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
aas tho agency and carries it in Ptock at Ms
narDie ana granite woras, 111 n. Aa.uin

HOTEL KAIER,
CHA8. BUnCHILti, Prop.

North Haiu St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and HUllard Kooms Attached.

COOPER & CO..

Stocli. Brols.ors,
Egan Bldg., Shenandoah.

ntnp.iia. ntn.. bnusht for taiih and car
ried on margin. Ten Bharea stook or 1,(XW bush-
els grain bought or told on firf-- t margin of 110.

Telephone conacoilon. Malloriers aspocialty.
Daily markei circular mailed free onappllca.
uon.

Sir Thppl 1 31 T Arch St.
PhiladolDhla. Pa.

The Only fiouultin HpecluUat lu Aiucr
lcii PuinvltliHiaiuUiitf Wiiu t

Otlivrr AtvertlHO.
iViERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Hiieelnl DNeiihf, Ynrlcotv Vein ami

fetrlciurciMlSo Ciittluc) lVrmuneiitly
VurA hi 10 10 lhvw

Keller nt (tn.--

BLOOD POISON cured by entirely new
harniletia methodT 6 years' Kuropuun Hospital
and practical experience, atOrtUtcutes and
Ulplomaa prove, bend Ove atunips for
book; "TRUTH," the only True Medical
I'.oolc advertised. It Is a true friend to all
sufferers and to those contemplating marriage;
The mewt stubborn and danverous oases solic-
ited. Wrtteorcattandbesaved. Hours, 8 to 3 l
ev'gs. eto Bfor cxamlaatlon and trealmentln
cbronlo and dangerous cases. Coll dally 11 to
l.:iO I Wed. andBat from V to 4 1 ev'cs, t;
HOI Hon., 9 to 12. Treatment by malt

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 36 Kant Centre Htrcet,
HtUiNANDOAUi PA,

PIBST CLASS GBOCBRY i

Our Motto! Dest Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. I'atronage respeotlully solicited.

I
.iia

m


